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COMMON SENSE-

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Every year you use better judge¬

ment in buying giftsyou pay more
attention to the VALUE of WHAT
YOU GIVEthat is proven by
statements of merchants that the
day of giving foolish baubles is
rapidly passing Why not make
this the most practical gifttime of

allPRESENT THE FAMILY WITH A GOOD PIANO OR

PLAYERPIANOYou
much ready moneyour plan sellingon suitable

terms does not call for a larger outlay ofcash at the start than the cost
of one good gift of any other kind
Neither do good pianos necessarily cost large sums We sell excellent
pianos of proven quality and durability as low as 175 and as hiph as
you care to goin each case the VALUE GIVEN IS THE GREAT-
EST

¬

f THE PRICE WILL OBTAIN ANYWHERE
If you wish to buy a good USED piano we will sell you a slightly used
standard piano we have them from 100 up Our big business in
Everett Pianos and Apollo Player Pianos brings us the very best class
of instruments in trade We remake them in our own shops and sell
them at remarkably low prides

BUY NOW AND INSURE DELIVERY WHEN YOU WANT IT
i

311 Broadway O JD Mf A I IffHIIN Old Phone 573r

GOOD Piandslfor GOOD People On EASY Terms
it L

tHenry Clews Makes Analysis of the
h Government Cotton Census =Situation

New York Dec 20 Special crop figures a very light per diem
F Now that the ngrlcliltural depart ginning will have to be shown for

ments estimate on the slze of the the period to be covered Should
I

cotton crop is a thing of the past this not prove to be the core general
market attention Is again directed opinion wllf naturally hold that the
ward trade conditions and the to1 government this year as demonstrat
census bureau report This report ed so many times In the part tins
rhcduled for publication pn Dee again underestimated the yield Even
LOttj and wll give tthe amount off the recent census bureau figures arc
cotton ginned up to Dec 13th In I not concurred In by many other rlt
order to confirm the governments liable authorities as for instance

A 1 FREE fREE I

AT 430 FRIDAY AFTERNOON DEC 23

Wo ate going to give away this 1000 perfectly constructed
3 Miniature Range complete wllh vessels

Do you want It If BO have Mamma and Papa to buy their
holiday and other goods from us and with each 25c cash pur-
chase

¬

we will give you a numbered ticket tho duplicate of which
will be placed In a glass jar and at 430 p m Friday December
23d we will have Some one to draw one number from this Jar
and if you hold tbo ticket of corresponding number drawn the

Y
Range Is YOURS

Tho Range Is exactly onebait the size of our regular 16Inch
oven Quick Meal Range in all Its measurements

Height 15 inches top 17x15 Inches oven 8lnchcs wide
JOVS Inches deep G Inches high and will cook and bake ns nicely
pad perfectly as any large Runge

The set of vessels we give with this consists of one Wash
<

Holler one Tea Kettle one fiklllet one Griddle one Waffle Iron
three Baking Pans one Pot All of which arts perfect

Tho contest Is on now and lYe pope you will bp successful In
drawing this Range

s
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iI the Texas board of agriculture whose
recent report pieces the ginning of

I that state to December 1st at 114

000 bales more than the bureau cstl
mate for the same period Notwith-
standing

¬

the many claims which are
being made that very little cotton
remains to be ginned unofficial re¬

ports from various rectlons of the
belt are to the effect that the gin¬

fling to date is running In excess of
corresponding dates In recent years
and thle together with the continued
heavy movement of the crop makes
t rather difficult for the bulls to dis-

sipate
¬

the growing belief in a supply
efficient to meet all normal de-
mands If the contention of tho ex-

ponents
¬

of high prices that this sea ¬

+ sons supply la Inadequate is to be
accepted evidence must lOon be
forthcoming to prove that the govern
ment has not again underestimated

i the total yield without which It will
be difficult to Induce further apecu
Iat4vo participation by a public who

apparently
discounts much that Is really bullish
In existing conditions

The foreign situation is still the
backbone of tho bull position Man ¬

partlcullerly ¬

j market clef are predicting a fur
jtber trade improvement after the
fret of the year This Is In direct

I contrast to conditions at Fall River
Irovldence whore bu sinewland
fuither signs of slowing Dp

Yarn manufacturers at these cen-
ters

¬

claim that tho recent advance
him killed what little prospects tlil>y

had of now business as buyers refuse
absolutely to meet any advance above
going quotations for their products

Dullness In the export division of
the cotton goods market has been
rather quiet during the week The
China movement has stopped entire¬

ly while sales to India and Manila
are of only moderate proportion
Stocks of cotton continue to pile up
In the domezUc market at six lead-
Ing t>olnts they are Iwenlyelght
per cent larger than a year agog
whllo the 4nto lsht movement for
the week is almost double that of
last years

From all indications the option
market Is heavily long speculatively
and every bullish facto Is being em-
phasized not only to prevent lIqulda ¬

tion but to Induce further public
buying Sixteencent cotton Is free-
ly

¬

predicted by the loaders by New
Years and to further help the up
movement reports have been circu ¬

lated both hero and In Liverpool
that the worlds splndels this year
will require over IZaOOOOO bales
of American cotton to satisfy their
needs IiI the trade It is generally
known and freely admitted In view
of the present rituatlon and the fu
turo business outlook that the
worlds requirements of American
cotton will not approximate anything
near those figures In fact to de-
velop such a demand would require
a revival 1n general trade condlllona
equal to that which existed In some
of our recent boom years In the
meanwhile It cannot be denied that
the coterie of bull leaders aided by
tholr cnthuriaellc following have
the market well In hand but it re
nlalns to be demonstrated to what
extent they will be successful In
Hquldallng their contracts for fu
turn dpIhTry which it l known arehi

STATEMENT BY

SENATOR FRAZIER

81GNKI JfO IIKPOIIT 1KXONKIUT
JXQ IXXtlMKIt

Was Not lu Wnshlnglon at final
Meeting of SuhA > mialtiixt but

Sent Statement

8KVKV LOIUMKU VOTES TAINTEDn

Chattanooga Tenn Dec 20
Senator James D Frazier denied
that ho signed the report of the sub-
committee

¬

of the committee on prix ¬

lieges and elections of the senate
which found the electron of Lorimer
of Illinois free from scandal lie
sayu he tiled a statement to which
ho aid ho believed seven of Uio
votes cast for Jprlmer in tho legis
laturo were tainted

It has been generally reported that
all members of tho subcommittee-
signed the report which gave Lorl ¬

mer a clear record Frailer said be
was not present at tho foal meeting
of the sub tommitlee but had left
Washington

Before leaving Washington I pre-
pared a statement of my views and
gave It to my secretary with Instruc ¬

tions to hand it to the chairman of
the subcommittee I liavo no doubt
ho did this In Oio statement I dis
agreed with the report of the other
members whfcreln It exonerates the
election of Ix > rlmer from charges of
corruption I said that In my Judg ¬

ment the evidence established the
fact that lour members of the legis¬

lature who voted for Lorimer were
bribed to do so They havo con
fesscd that they were bribed by three
other members who had voted for
Lorlmer and that my contusions as-
set forth in the statement were that
there were seven votes cast for Lor ¬

Imer which were corrupted or taint ¬

ed
The elimination of these seven

votes would reduce Lorlmer vote
below the number necessary for elec
tion he having received only six
more than his opponent

If you mall a check for your city
taxes It should reach tho Treasurer
two or three days before the last of
the month so ho may be able to
get it In his deposit on December 31
Otherwise It will hue to include
tho penalty

The British mint recently turned I

ont Its first spuaro colns cent I

nickel bronze pieces for use In Coy
ion-

HE SMOKES

No Doubt

Then buy him a box of the
best cigars you know theyre
to be found here at all prices
In Paducahjs only exclusive
cigar and tobacco shop

Or perhaps n good pipe Wo
have an unusual line of Meer-
schaums Briars and Calabash
Pipes exceptional values at
2uc to 25 x

CHMUS JX XUS IAVKAUKH

The Smoke House

Za Broadway
Opposite Wallorslolna

w
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WE are offering for the last few days before Chrirtmas special
II prices for the late shoppers Our stock is still complete as lowII 1are receiving new goods direct from manufacturers every day

Uroocscs from U3c to y1000

Diamond Rings350 to 15-

0IlracelelstOO to 91500

Ladles Watches 93 to 930

dents Watches SI to 973

Fobs and1 Chains1 to 910

Mesh lagsto 91300

Cloth lIrushcsttt9IOO to 9000

Military ilrushesI to 9I10

Comb Brush and Mirr-
orSetst4SAw to 9UOOO

Manicure 8ots913O to 91000

Matinee Lockets 93 to 90
Plain RingsSc to 91000
Set Rings 9100 to 912no

tolnoolElectr01lers

oOINovelties
Cut Glass land Hand Painted

I China In large varieties at
prices most reasonable

I
311
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New York Physician Will Enlist Aid
of Dentists

Albany N Y Dec O1Jy tho
appointment of Dr II L Wheeler
of New York city and Dr W A
White of Philadelphia as dental
consultant and special lecturers on
oral hygiene of the Now York state
department of health Commissioner
Eugene H Porter has earned tho
distinction of being tho llrst stale
commissioner of health In tho United
States to tako an active part In tho
cruwdo for clean mouths and to en ¬

list the assistance of members of
the dental profession on behalf of
tho health of the community

The duties assigned to Dr Wheeler
and Dr White comprise tho giving
of public lecture on tlio subject pf
oral hygiene and tho prevention of
tooth decay and consulting with
local health boards and school au ¬

Fir Her Christmas

AN ELECTRIC COFFEE-

PERCOLATOR

A Present From Which Youj

Will Derive the Benefits

An Electric Coffee Percolator in nn ornament to any table

und will nmko the best coffee you have ever hUll the privilege of

UiKtlnK It will make lit delicious ccilTeu In twelve mlnutot at a

cost of oiiLfmlf what an alcohol percoluter will make it for you

The cost of an Electric Cohen llrculllhr In ISM5t

Qnco silo bus made coffee the electric way no other way

will ever do for Pier

With mi Klcctrlc Coffee Percolntcr and nnEl Tosto Breed

Toaster youicnu1 inako your wiolo breakfast right on the lining

room jAhleii

eCall ut our Display Boon and 8lO our ClirlhUniiH Electrical

Ilbspfay I f 1 II v

Paducali Light PM Co
r <

fAI f
The little button on tho

strap of tho umbrella Is your
assurance of greater strength
and longer service than any
other umbrella can give Hack
o f that as ¬

surance stands
tho great Hull j
plant thetlargest In tho
world making
hlghgrhda
umbrella

i

Hull Umbrella
IWuliMi ill littrttiHUfi lulls

IIt you buy a Hull from us and
happen to bo in Kansas City
or Seattle when you need a
new cover simply go to a Hull
dealer select tho base rod

bonitos with regard to starting In ¬
spection of teeth of school children
and the opening of free dental
clinics

Watch out for tho penalty on
your city taxes The time IIs grow ¬

lag

EpermAny tho center of the cham ¬

pagne country has erected a monu ¬

ment In honor of tho founder of Us
prosperity tho Bencdlctlno monk
Don JeJsnqi IC351715 tlm Jn
vonUkr of Iho procwo for the manu ¬ I

facture 6f yparklins wines

Now is the Time
To Choose Useful
Clothing Gifts

Dont waste your
money on trinkets
Give useful giftsthe
kind

appreciates j-

Our Credit J
plan will sup ¬ >

ply you with
the best kind
of Christmas
clothing and

ribs and cover and snap on
tho handle

When you buy an old stylo
umbrella the greater part of
tho prlco pays for tho handle
Yet when the coyer Rives out
ten to one you discard handle t-
end allI Now that Iis not uoc +

01 j
ctwary

Free of charge wo will have
tho handle fitted with tho Hull
detachable device and supply
you with a Hull cover and J

frame at practically what you
would pay for a new cover
atone l

Hull Umbrellas 250 and
Upward

You will Alwayw find us sup
plied with the newest and most
deelrabto Hull Handled and
Hull Bares frame and covers
In materials of the highestt
grade

J L Wanner Jeweler
Broadway

The

IhortI

that-
everybody

Would it not bo a good Idea to
see after your city taxes boforo tho
rush comes Then you might over ¬

look tho matter and have to pay tho
penalty

Salesman lately promoted to curio
department This necklace mad
ame was originally made for thotduke of Buckingham who gave It to
Anne of Austria Wooro veiling a
lot of tholePunchli-

nldened stool die are produced
by electrolytic etching in n rt ntl1Ipaterfted Mtrman process

1

you can save your money for other things
1 J

Guaranteed Clothing Outfits for
Men and Women f

dll Ill1

FARLEY 4 ASKIN
5 v 217 Broadway

xra 3Y


